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SCH00LSi Section 11202 R. ~ . Missouri , 1929 is the 
proper section to remove a county Superintendent 
of Schools for cause. 

July 20. 1939 

F I L ~-

Hon. Mel vin ~nglehart 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Madison County 
Fredericktown, Missouri 

) 

Dear Sir: 

We are in receipt of your request for an opinio~ 
under date of July l3,h, 1939, which r eads as f ollows& 

•t am preparing to file in the Circuit 
eourt of t his County an action to rEmove 
a County Superintendent of Schools under 
the proviaiona ot the above ment i oned 
a.rticle.. Before .filing the pe tition, I 
would like to secure your opinion as to whether 
or net the provisions of the above mentioned 
article. especially Section 11202 .. applies 
to County SUperintendent or Schools . 

"You wi.ll note t hat the aect1on reads, ·•Any 
person elected or appointe~ to any county, 
city, town or township office i n t hia etate•, 
except aa to officers subject to removal by 
tmpea~t. It ia my opinion t hat t he 
worda, 'any person' would apply t ·o a County 
Superint~ndent of Schools. However, I 
would like to have your opinion 1n regard 
to t his matter. 

"I am quite sure that you have prepared 
brief s in t h1a matter in regard to the 
case of State ex rel McKittrick vs. Wymore 
and State ex rel vs. Graves, and I would 
like to secure any information possible aa 
to whether or not a hearing under t he above 
ment ioned article would be a matter for 
trial by Jury or whether it is exclusively 
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f ollowa: 

a heari ng before t he court without the 
aerv1c• of a j ury. 

"It 1e provided i n Section 11207 Ann. bt . 
61'5 that, ' All actions and pr oceedi nge 
under t h is art icle shall be i n t he nat ure 
of c1v11 aetiona a nd t ried a s sueh . " 

Section 112C2 R. s . ~issour1 , 1929. r eads aa 

"Any per s on elected or appointed to any 
eounty, city, town or township of fice in 
thia atate , except ~uch of~!cere aa may 
be subject to removal bJ impeachment, 
who shall rail personally to devote h is 
time tQ the per.f'ormance oi' the dnt i ea o~ 
auch office, or who shall be gull ty of 
any willful or fraudulent T1olat1on or 
neglect of any of ficial duty, or who 
ahall knowingly or will fUlly fail or 
refuse to do or perform any offic i al 
act or duty wh ich by l aw it is his duty to 
do or perf orm with reapect to the exe
cution or enf orcement of t he crLMinal 
laws of t he atate, s hall t hereby fol'f eit 
hi a off i ce, and may be removed t he r efrom 
ln the manner hereinafter proT1d~d." 

, Secti on 11203 R • . s . Mi&eour1 , 1929, r e ads 
•• .f'ollowsa 

"When any person .has knowledge that 
any official mentioned in section 1120~ 
of t his article haa failed, personally, to 
devote his time to t he perf ormance of 
the duties of such of~ice, or ha~ been 
gull ty ot any willful., corrupt or f:raud• 
u~ent v1~1at1ona or neglect of any of
ficial duty, or baa knowi ngly or will
fully .failed or refu.aed to perform any 
o.Ct1c1al ac t or duty which by law it 
wae hls duty to do or perform with r e epect to the 
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execution or enforcement of tbe criminal 
lawa of thic state, he may ma~ hia af
fidavit before any per~ou ~uthor1&ed to 
administer oatn.1 aetting forth the facta 
c<>nat1tut1ng euch offen•e and file the 
aama with the clerk of t he court having 
Juriadiction o~ t he offense. for the use 
or the prosecuting attorne7 or depoeit it 
with t he proaeouti ng attorney. furnishing 
also the names of wltnesaea .who have knowledge 
ot the taots conatituting aueh offe~e; and 
it aball be the dut7 of the proaecuting at
torneJ, if• 1n hie op~ nion. the facts stated 
in said a f fidavit justify the proaeout1on 
of the otf1c1al charged, to file a complaint 
in t he circuit court aa soon aa p~-aoticable 
upon auch affidavit, sett ing forth in plain 
and conc1M language the cbal'ge against such 
orticlal. or the prosecutlpg attorneJ mar 
file suoh ca.plaint againat such official 
upon h ta otticial. oath and upon hie own af
fidaTit." 

It will be noticed under t he a bove section that the prose
cuting attorner 1e given t he power to remove b~ proper 
procedure &nJ person elected or appointed to an, count7, 
cit7, .town or township office. It wi~l be specifically 
noticed that t his power does not extend to atate offices, 
and the exception is made aa to such 0fficers that may 
be subject to removal by impeachment . 

Section 9454 R. s. Ki aaour1, 1929 , partially 
reads as follows & 

"There is hereby c r eated t he of!1ce of 
county superintendent of public schools 
1n each and every county in t he stat eJ 
the qualified voters o! the county shall 
elect aaid county superintendent at the 
annual district school meeting held on 
the f irst Tuesday 1n April, 1923, and 
every four years thereafter; * * " 
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Section 11202, supra, 1a not a.higuoua and does 
not need a construction a s to t he intention of the legia
lature , although it will be notioe4 tbat the sect ion onl y 
applies t o any officer elect ed or a ppo·nted to any county, 
c it7, town or township office in t his s taue . It doe s not 
apply to state or district offices which are sub ject t o 
impeachment. Under aeoti on 945f, supra, t h• county super
intendent of schools is elected by the qu~lified voters 
of t he countz at t he annual d1atr1ct school meeting. 

In the case of Sta t e ex r el Cobb v . Thompson, 
5 s. w. 2d 57, l.c. 69, t he Court aaida 

"The rule 1s well. ~ta ted, a a followa
1 

'A statute is not to be r ead as if oben 
to construction as a matter of coursb : 
It ie only i n t he ease of ambiguous ~at
utes of uncertain meaning that the rulea 
of construction can have any appl1c~t1on. 
~bere the language of a statute ia plain 
a nd unambiguous and i ta meaning clear 
and vnmiatakable , there ia no rooa tor 
construction, and the eourta are not permit
ted to search for its meaning beyond the 
statute i tsel f .• 25 R. c . L. 957J Trefny 
v . Eiehenseer et al, 262 Mo. 436, 171 s.w. 
loe. cit . 93.2; Grier v . Ry.; 286 Mo. 52S, 
loo. cit . 534, 228 s. w. f54; Stat e · ex 
rel . Brown v . Board of Education; 294 
Ko. 106, loe . cit. 115; 242 s. w. 85J 
R. s .. l919 1 sect1on 7058 •" 

And t he court f'u.rcther said in the same easel . 
"A standard text atat es the rule as f ollows: 

•rt the worda (of the statute ) are rree ~om 
ambiguity and doubt a m expre ss plainly, clear• 
l y and distinctly t he sense of the £ramers of 
t he i nstrument. there is no occaaion to resort 
to other means of interpretat ion. It is not al
lowabl e to i nt erpret what baa no need of in• 
terpretation. The· atatute itsel f tu.rnishea the 
beat maana of its own expoa1tionJ and it the 
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sense in which words were intended to be 
used can be clearly ascertained from its 
parts and provisions, t he intention tbua 
indicated will prevail without resorting 
to other meana of aiding in t he construction. • 
Lewis- Sutherland Stat . Conat . vo . 2 (2d 
t:d.) P• 698." 

The otf1oe of county superintendent is a count y 
office, and the officer ia not a state oftieer. All o~ 
his duties are ccnf1ned to t he county alone , and under 
such ei~wutancea , can only be classed aa a county office . 

In the case or Hasting v . Ja.sper Count y , 28 2 
s. w. 700, l.c . ?01, par. 3 , t he court saidz 

"Nor can it be said that probation of ficers 
are state officer~ . ~e have held that t he 
words •state officers' aa used in t he Con
stitution refer t o such of ficers whose of
f icial duties and functions are coextenai~e 
with the government of the stat e . Follow
ing this rule , we have held that a sheriff, 
deputy sheriff, and a clerk of a circuit 
court are not s t at e officers• f or the reason 
tbat their Jurisdi ction 1a confined to a 
count 7 . Stat e ex rel. Walker v . Bus , 36 
S. W. 636, 135 Mo. 325, 33 L. rt . A. 616J 
State ex re l Holmes v . Dillon, 2 s. w. 417 , 
90 Uo . 229; State ex r el . Bender v. Spencer, 
3 s. • 410, 91 ~~ . 206; State ex rel . 
Conway v . Hill er. 180 s. w. 538, 266 Mo . 2•2, 
loc. cit . 262. • 

COUCLUSIOR 

In view of the above au t hor1t1ea, it is t he 
opinion of tr~ a department that section 11202, r . s . Mis
s ouri, 1929, is the proper section under wnich a prose 
cuting attorney may proceed to remove a co~~ty superintend
ent of achoola. 

Respectfully submitted, 
APPROVED a 

W. J . BURKE 
Aasiatant Attorney Gener~l 

TYRE W. BUR'l'ON 
(Acting ) Attorney General. 

WJB : RW 


